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Employment

mng. Consequentîs'. il is essential 10 expand considerabx' criti-
cal trade-skiffs training and 10 update tbe generaf indusîrial
training program so tbat our efforts are mainix' focused on
criticaf trade skiffs. the rerraining of workers affýected liv new
tecbnologies and the training Of unempfoved nmen and w'omen.

Mr. Speaker. concerning unempfoyed men and svomen.
quite reccntly in rus' constituenex' a plant urîforunatel' bard 10

fax' off a great number of' w'orkers. i banks tb tbe training
program. it was poîssible 10 redireet tlî<se workers 11 (itber
fields arnd train ibem as an extension of tbe unerîîpfoved
insurance program. In Ibis warv tbex can take courses in iool-
marking. welding and other siriiilar courses. I befiese tbat in
sucb circumrrsiances a solution is vocational trairnirg 5(i ibai
people in temporars difficulty rnar\ acqrire skifls. Tbe AIl-
mand report surggested tbere woufd bc al dearth ol people bo fili
tbose speciafized jobs. 0f necessits'. îb<se peopfe nUSt rîîeet the
requirements of' employers.

F-ourib. M r. Speaker. I sbould fike ti riention a rîews remedial
classes program designed to teaclî skifls for wbhicb _job oppor-
iunrties exrst on the labour nmarket. Common sense bas no
jrrisdiction. w'betber provincial or f'ederaf. Mr. Speaiker. and
exervone knows that greaiter cff (iris ssill be reqrired to irîtegraîte
successl'ullv in the ecoiiorii tfie so-carlfed dropouts wbo. if'
given a special opp<irtunitv i(i whicb tbes' are erîîrîled bx'
reason oif' ifîir special problenris. eau f'inalîx' play' a LrSe'Lrl
and honoura bIc role in a societs ibaît bas a dt its'io bclp ibose
rn rîeed of' srcb special befp in order iî becoriîe scîf'-reliarntin
îlîeir ow'rî and in tbe staite's inter-est.

Bs' tle Wars' sUIrl a progranî fias been in exrsternce for sears
a nd is ser-ýs sccessfutl.i in ks in partiCUfar t< thbe co-operaiion of*
businesses

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Ethier): Order. pîcase. tl being
six <'clock. 1 do rîow lease itbe cia ir uni il ciglît o'cl<îck

At 6 p.nî. itie HotrSe iook recess.

AFTER RECESS

The HouIse resumred ai 8 p.nî.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): Order. plearse. When the
House rose ai six o'fock. the lion. niember for I otiiirc(M r.
lDubois) bard the ffoor.

Mr. Dubois: Wfîen tfue Hoîrse rose at six o'cfock, Mr.
Speaîker, I w as saising tbai professioua traininrg does irîdeed
create new -jobs. 1 baîd rcaclîcd nîiv four th item and 1 mas
slîowirig how tlis resufi is aclîiesed, Th is pr ogram liais heen
going on f'or veairs arnd i s rmeetirng %%rtf treniendous succcss.
tbarnks iii paîrt t<î the support of'sucb corporations as the Banrk
of« M ont rea I Corîsolidlaied-Batb urst, Bell Canrada and Cana-
darir. For il goes w'itbout saying. M r. Speanker, that programs

such as this could flot be successf'ul throtreh the efflorts of' t he
goxernmcnis alone. l'or our economnic systei is based rnilv
on prix aie enierprise.

Prixate enterprise must. thieref'ore. bclp assess and identlx
its needs for skilled workers bel'ore tbe labour foi-ce cari be
trained. Il should also monitor the relevanes and qualitv of*the
information we have on the labour market situation. F ifth. M r.
Speaker. 1 sbould fike to dcal witb equal opportunities Cor
women and other people with speciaf needs, suefi as the
Indians whose aux olvementi n the labour f'orce wl if mr ease
considerabx' o\er the nexi decade. especialix in western
Canada. We nmust sec to il that the handicapped and other
disads'antaged people acquire or devefop flie rie skiffs tlie\
need t0 have access to the good Jobs of the future. Concerning
the assistance NNhichi handicapped people riecd. the (jo\erril-
rment of' C anada. through ils liepartnient of' F rîipfo\ ruent and
Immigration, lias implemented a program to encourage corpo-
rations to bire them.

No\v that 1981, a special vear f'or the handicapped persons.
is oser. 1 think we can honestîx' sav that this prograrili fas beeri
treniendousx' successf«ul in Canada arnd lias fîelpcd tfiese
people join the labour force. Sixth, there arec new. prograriis
which will make il possible f'or \ofunta rv anrd noni-prof'it organl-
i/aions to take part rn tfie traininrg of' our- labour 1-or ce.
Seventh. a nianpower mobility prograni w'iff fîelp our wor ker s,
especiafl Iv iose living in the pros ince of Quicbc. to par ticipate
n the greai pro *jeets rrnder wav in othfer r egioris and f roml
which ail provinces shotrld benef'it. It is riot h\ raisirigwafI
arourîd our 10w ns. regions arîd prosvinces Ifiat %Ne w ril ficlp our
workers, especiafly if we deprive them of the opportunrtv -I
should say the rigbt 10o get a Job on w'hich ihex' could easifs
support their families.

Something whicb appears 10 base upset the pr os rces
recentîx' rs the desire of the f'ederal gos ernnîerit, w hici corîtrrb-

ites f'inarîcialîx' to al scry large extent 10 the traininrg of w orkers,
10 hase its ms ols emerît knowi n 1 the publie. 1I ccl this is aust r
reasoriable as w'antirîg the public to beliese tlîat becllLise
thIs is connected w'itb eduatron. aIl the nioriey s corin rg
f romi the prosines. 1 fe] il is r eaIll impoirtarnt f or thle
Q uebec people 10 krîow ibat tbis prograrîî s f irîanced lar gel\
by' the Cariadian gos erriment. wbich bas becrI aîlloCatirîg f Urids
10 it f'or nians' vears. Jo mx' mmnd. a national trainrng pr ograri
murSt be flexible and readilv adaptable tb the rîeeds of« cliang-
ing situations. Thai is wbs a bill bas afready been irîrrodtrced
by tbe Mirîister of' Emplovmeriî and Inmnigration pros idirg f'or
tbe extension of' the training period bevorîd the prescrit 52
weeks. greaier access t0 training. simpler and irîîpr-oscd
administration oif' tle training prograni as wel as gr caler
nsolsement of- tbe pris ate sector arid oiber groups concerried
w iib on-tbe-job trairning.

As I merîtioned carfier. the prisaýte sect<ir rîust becorne
arîcreasingly insolved in the program. in (irder to assess and
def'ine the needs of' speciafizcd workers witb al siew, t0 pros id-
ing sucb training as w'ill mccl tbeir needs. Ir is also to be boped
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